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MATTESS HERE AND THERE.

TouK is low, taxes liigli, find
nil Grant's relatives nro in. office

For Fills Perfumer, go to
DrugBtor,

Hoop-pole- s aro beiii shipped
'from Vinton Station.

The women fight jn Church dur-

ing bcVv'ico at Jackson.

The weather has been quite
bold dating the pnst few days

At Cincinnati fcreon' apples nro

Belling from S2.G0 to 6 1.50 per
luehel.

The prettiest ornument for a L-

illy's head dross is a 'smiling

We iidviso lafmcrs to ItSe' n

sharp look. ouWor all kinds of pat-

ent right 6windlcrs.

The tolegraph office at Yin tori

Station was discontinued Tuesday
bf last woo.k.

A newspaper is the literature
of the million. Ono man in a hun-

dred redds a book, ninety-nin- e iff a

hundred read a nowspapcr.

As ibid is the e'easion fur' eatitlg
Tints, persons are rcrnrni ruled that
litllo salt should bo taken during
ilie operation.

The Richland furnace, in this
county, made its first blast on Fri-

day, January 15. It is said the
Iron is bf'tho best quality.

Edwin Shivicl, lata of the Man

Chester Democrat, is now connected
with the Publishing Jiouso of Oli-

ver Crook - Co,, Dayton, 6'.

A man bought a niec'o of land for

3,000, agreeing to pay 7 per cent,
interest in fivo cqtlal annual instal
ments; how much was trro nnnuirl
jmj-rric'nl- ?

We notice that the sun didn't
fail to cross the (irid iu the fall, but
tho erjuinoxial stdnri failed to ap-

pear.
HTiHer still continues to be scarce

Montgomery of tha Logan
Republican says Jennings
the Atheils Messenger ''looks
best by lamp light."

Dan. F. Sumner, of (he Chilli
Cothe Gazette Job Printing Office,
Is making arrangements to go into
the show business about tho time
May Apples ripen.

Persons are cautioned Against
subscribing for papers or magazines
to travelling agents, as no responsi-
ble publisher sends them to canvass
iiow-a-cfriyf- Such traveling agents
are generally impostors.

Grape Leaves. Tho Siscovory
has been made that grape loaves
niakejyeast in Rome respects superi-
or to hops, as tho bread rises sooner
nnd has not tho peculiar taste which
many object to iu that made from
hops.

WnM tho cold wind blows, take
care of your noso, that it don't get
froze, and wrap your toes in warm
woolen hoso. The above, we sup-
pose, was written in proso, hj somo
one who knows the effects ot cold
Snows.

Th proprietor of the Hack Line
from McArthur to Dundas would
save much time and money' if
could run the Hack to Vinton Sta-

tion during the continuance Of this
disagreeable weather, Tho road
lending to Vinton Is In a good con
dition.

in June, 11)45, thore will be
fcclipsa of the' sun, which will
total through a large part of
United States, unless the United
States ara entirely dostroyod by the
Radical party. The boys had bet-

ter get their smoked glass- ready
for looking at tho eclipse;

"Wht Eveet Man Should Take
tnt Emquiukr. Every man in
county, and especially every

holder, should take the En-

quirer becauso it contains
All notices pertaining to' Taxos.
All Reports of the Commissioners

6f the county:
All noticos of Probato Court.
All notices' ofPortitiot andS'lici

fff s Sales.

All looal news of tho county that
is of general interest to the people,'

Bogides

A general resume t( current
vents and political intelligence.

"HOW TO GO WEST."

Forty years ago, Illinois was ns

far West as most people wished to
go, and journeys were made in the
legendary "PrairiS Schooner," but
in theso davs of Progress and Im
provement, the word West has
corrie I'd mean Iowa, Nebraska,
Kansas. Colorado, California and
tho Territories, and the travolor
reaches' almost any point therein by

a splendid line of Railroad.
This Lino of Railroad is the

Burlington Routo, which starts from

Indianapolis over tho Indianapolis.
Bloomington hlld-"West- ern Short
Line, and from Lo'gansport over
tho Toledo; Peoria, and Warsaw
Railroad nnd running through
Burlington reaches Omaha, Lin
coln, Nebraska City, Saint Joseph,
Atchison, Leavenworth and Kansas
City, connecting with the Union
Pifcific, Kansas Pacific, and other
railroads running from thoso cities.

Pooplo going to Iowa, Nebraska,
Kansas, California, or any point in
tho Territories, will study their own

interest by going 'By way of Bur- -

ington," for the rates of that Lino
are always ns low as any other, and
it is the best Routo irt the Wodt,.... i

thereforo you nro more sure of your
safety and comfort.

The Burlington Routo has admir
ably answered tho question ''How
to go West?" by the publication of

an excellent Pamphlet, containing
(i largo truthful map of tho Great
West, and much interesting nnd
valuable information which caii be
obtained, free of charge, by address

ing General Passenger Agent B. &

II. R. R , Burlington, Iowa.
a M -

Wm. Snook, residing in the South-

western part of this township, kill
ed two large Chester1 White Hogs,
15 months old, which weighed,, nf-tc-r

being dressed, 409 lbs. nnd
4031 lbs. Mr. Snook had" purchas
ed theBe hogs of II. R. Ddmino of
Madison tho breed being intro-

duced into tins county by tho editor

of this paper.

Have you a Cold?
Go to SisBon'gDrng Store and get

a bottle of "Garrison's First Solu
tionofTar." It is a new discov-

ery in chemical nnd medical Bci- -

onco. It will relievo anv cold in
three to six hour's time. Cures nil

lung, heart, throat, bowel, blood,
etc., diseases. Worth ono hundred
limes its jfrico to you. Tar reme
dies nro tho best.

The' newest style of dressing the
hair by ladies is the "Alexis twist."

of A puff is worn very liign on tho
head, surrounded by a t wist of hair
to imitate a enblo-ropQ- , and is

ornamented on ono side by a largo

Wo have now passed tho short
est day of tho year, and tho sun
last week commenced us six month s

march to tho North again, and tho
days will continue to

' grow longer
till the 20th of June.

Moulding
For Picture Frames is kept by C.

J. Billinghurst. He also keeps
Picture Card nnd Screw Eyes, aud
makes Picture Frames to ordor.

Grammar School Report.
Tho following is tho term report

of tho Grammar School, for the
term ending Dec. 21st, 1871r
Number of ptipili enrolled....
liiyn Hi
Glrli ti
Cmm of timlincH t5
C;tso of tnrilinef evonwd 83
Coseiorurdlne.s unexcused.. It

A CLASS.
0.4

Klin ltotliwcll ., 0.8
Kamile Florence B.O
Mn(tie Hurloy ........ (Ml
Kv Slwori 7.8
Haiti Holland S.7
Hnttln llowd 8.4
KHIlllifl IRTtS 9.8
Alice Peril no f.fi
KuKcnla Dolllson .7
Kflgar Sidninn t
Iluiinlv I(obl) 75
Will Imlirojo
TJiDinas K11t

D CLASS.
Annie Payne ....
Ilattlo Weekly.., 15

he Mury Canty 0.8
Eimna Ooe 9.4
HattUWill ..... 9.1
Victoria Davi.. PS
AdulaSlirlncr..., M
ClurleH Martin.. .

Harry Ainbroi. 1
Con n la Lynch....
lliuiltrt Mom.... 9
George Perry..,. .: .0
JamonlMlrdier... 1.6
Jef. Ilaird 4

Hleei... .6.1
feurly Jtnlrd 0.3

C CLASS.

bo Annie Tlotliwell ...P.4
Lucy Holland. ...9.4

the Julia Penrce. '.. ...68
Minnie Woolcr ....... ...n.o
Julia O'Donnen ...7.5
Mary I.aTell ...9.0
(arieUold ....
Ma Craig ...8.0
John Lantc ...06
Trlmblo Pava ...8.8
Henry Doth well....... ...0.5
Ell fchockey ...8.4
Frankie Crala; ...xs
Michael O'DouneU....
John HtiUon ...68
Lafayette Bpragne. ...7.t

tho
Id the above report the recitation

grade opposite each pupil's name
is bis average term grado.

H. W. COULTRAP, Teacher.

Tub Coal Miners at Nelsonville
and Straitsville, who had been on a
strike for about six weeks, resumed
work last Woelr".

Piter Petius and Jacob Jacobs
both live In Chillicothe. . .

,.Jom Johns and Pavid Davids
Press.

'.k'wtt.lMS'

The members of tho Elk town-

ship Vigilance Committee are re-

quested to meot at the Court House
on the last Saturday in this month.
Let thore be d lull attendance of all
members!

By ordor of Committeo:
HENRY CARK, 1st Lieut.

ELI REYNOLDS, 2d Liout.

For Fure Drugs and Medicines
goto Sisson's.

The Christian Church of
thiy town are. having a very
successful series of rne'e.tinga.

Elder J. II. Jones of Alliance
preaches to crowded audiences,

lie is one of the most able and
talented speakers in the State.
This wek services are held
night and day, and we hope
much good may result to the
community from the c'ffoitg

now being l'tiade to extend the
cause of truth and righteous-
ness.

Hon. T. It. Bav, Reprcsoiitative
from Vinton county, will nccept
thanks for copies of tho "Annuul
Report of the Comptroller of tho
Treasury to the GOvbrnor of Ohio;"
Report of tho Progress of the Goo

logical Survey of Ohio in 1870, and
Maps of Grouped Sections of Sec
ond Goologicti! District.

Rattlesnakes.
Dr. M. C; Cotton, of Nash-

ville, has been studying the
peculiarities of., rattlesnakes.
He has had one in his posses
sion, confined in a glass cast1,
since the ifth day of May, and
from that date up to a few
days ago, it has not partaken
of a particle of food, though it
has been tempted with mice
and other email animals on
which the reptiles are accus
tomed to feed. He thought it
wa9 a male until he discovered
that it had given birth to
young snakes, each from nine
to fifteen inches in length, with
a full buttou on the tnil,clearly
refuting the idea that they
have to be six months old be
fore the formation of the but
ton Dr. Cotton represents t hat
ha once before kept in
case a large' rattlesnake for
three years and nine months,
aud that he stud'ed closely its
moods and chances. For nine
months it did not partake of a

particle of food, and but little
water. It sheds its skin twice
a year, a new rattle appearing
at each shedding, which ox
plodes tho popular notion that
but one rattle comes a year.

To Those who are Bowed
Down by norvous Debility, and de

spair of ever recovering their vigor
and mien of manhood wo earnestly
recommend Dr. Walker's California
Vinegar BitterH. Before they have
finished tho first bottle, they wil
tool the restorative principle a

work in every portion of their bro
ken down systems and bopo wil
sprintr up in their hearts. No case
of JJyepepsia .biliousness, Intermit
tent Fever, Rheumatism, Gout or
kidney disease, oan resist this un
equalled vegetable tonic which is
unpolluted by any distilled or fer
mented liquor. l-- 4w

McArthur Retail Market
Correctd by G Iman Wrd & Co., Din Dry Goods, &c., and Mnufaetur

of Flour, &c.

Sugars Brown, N. O ;.12J
Clarified, N. O......... 15

" Coffoo A .v. . 16
" Crtisli pul. k gran 18
" Extrii coffoo 14

Coffee, Rio choice. ..... .' 30
(t

. Rio prime 2225
" Java 33

Orleans Molassei 8090
Double Extra Drips 1,00
Vinegar, Cider 40
Rice r..... 1012
Rai&ins , 25
Tea, Imperial . . . .$1,251,80

Young Hyson 1,251,80
Black ....... 1,001,50

" Jpan ....$1,40
Candles, hard prossod 20

" star ................ 20
Flour, per bbl $7,00
Butter.. ......... 20
Lard 8
Eggs ,.r 20
Cheese 20
Cracker v. . . . 1012J
Starch" X0
Soda ......'..i.. ......... 10
Tartar, cream 60
Salt, per bbl $2,50
Popper, grain...-- . 40
Allspice..:.'.;.....'.; 40
Potatoes ,i 75
Beef, dried. at... ' 25
Ilums, country cured 121

" eugaf cured............ 18
"

Shoulde'rii 8
Bacon, aide v: 10
Beeswar ..;.'...'... . .',. ;..,.. , 25
Tallow 09
Peatbere . ... k. 70
tVheat . . ;. . . . ;;. ... 1,25(1,35
Corn' 4550
Rye. ...,.;.;....;... 86
Oats 35
Wool ..v............. 50

TuEttE wus a special session (

tho County Commissioners at tin

Auditor's offico, on Wednesday last
Present, H. II. wuiin and Wash-

ington Kectoh", O'o'mmifcefoncrB, nnd

W. W. Bclfoid, Auditor.
In pursuance of previous notice,

proposals wore received for build
four bridges, arid tho contracts were
awarded as follows:

The William Feo bridge to John
nnd Simon Sh'rake; the 1). A. Pin-no- y

bridgo,tuDarius Fcrrel; thejohn
Swift bridgo nnd tho Cassill Mill
bridge to Alexander Ward.

The matter of tho petition of Phil-

lip Warner and others for a county
road in Clinton Township, which

has been permitted to jump nnd

skip about nt tho expense of a few

petitioners, during nioro than four
years, is ot last withdrawn. The
costs amount to $02.40. This pro-

posed road would havo been very
convenient to tho pooplo through
which ithnd.been located.,

Tna Ohio EdueatUfidl MontMy,

for January, comes to' us with a hew
and hnndsomo titlo pago, and in

various, ways looks and is very
much improved. E. E. White, of

Columbiis, is the publisher; and

overy Teacher in tho county should
subscribe for and carefully read "Phis

Monthly.

The Youngstowri Vindicator
says that ?i,,000,000 will bo

put into railroad and manu-
facturing enterprises in that
city during the year.

BR WHITTIER.
617 St. Charles street, St. Louis, Mo;

Mrs boon longer enEaKed In the treat
ment of venereal, bexunl sua Private
blBeaSCa t'J" Mlief FIitsIoIauIo Sl.I.onK u bacS

18. 01 Wi pnpvr. udw Ciypnilio vumuiimuiuieet, iir crura, uroni. ""J."";?,,,"upturei ii Urinary Dlene3u gyptilll- -
n or Mrfrnurlnf Afnntlnns iC lh Throat.

Iiklnr B0no3ri trtuud nllh unaraM.!t-- iuoqcu.
bpermutorrhoen, Sexual Debility "

Impotoncy. te r Alitor Id jruuili, xuftl
tkceV.i lu. uror yr-- or other c.uui, aid whloo.
prouuci ioiuo of mu iDiiowmn enwi'i nwiTOUon joo
nocturnal emissions, debility, dimness
of 8t;ht- - ptmplo3 on the face, confusion
of Ideas, avaritlon to society of Tom ales.
loss ot niumwry on 9 86XUal power, reuaertuf
mnrrlnva liT n rnnnr. mrm nuriakuaiuilv ourtd. &
ryit, tkir'.eaaif ,uuou nothing. Age with xrerl'(ne

ond ba relied npua. It li thtt a Piiyilaaa
tretinj thouiandeof oieee tvery yir kequirte itranl eklU.
fbyatoiaDi Baowiug, win ireiiucnuyrcooiun.ei.ai'vrMDi w

oare.
f The e tntMa!tmnt (a vnoie nouao or twiv rsomo li tn
tnon exWllBlTtia na oiuniry, tiuoraoirn ngcepuon aaq
Coosuliatlon roomi, Uoiirdio) aud apartmeou;
kfodiwted ana vpor iiaiuij a cociprcnunirtre Laboralorj
woira all modlelnei iiwd In ihetaiabllihintttit are prepared :

and pioet important. oi ait uie Library; wnure me old ana
latest etantWrd works of all tlio eolioola ara
found, alio AnaUmioal 1'latei, f rlie nnl colored to lira,
llluttratlng dlfeaaed ooodlllnne, )iloh hav been proonred
from Parte, France, regardless of expeaw, and not to b
roe ad in any oiuor liiorary in tne ouy. td Library if
thrown wide onea to all ealleri. PatteDti toe the Doctor
eparately and privately. From ifaegreatnuruberorpareoiii

caaer a tiooior a oar, do 11 rnaniea to iep ioe eeaia 01
cbafgei vltbtutheraaeb o I alt. Pereonal OoBultatlonli tha
beat, travrllloi belDf aspruetve. di6qt In ever? eiata.aod
oooteloaally one In Hurope, And. Iilstreaimant efTioaclouei
tbe euia Deiog eoniuoiea aj wan or oxpraia. uureauit
eaiea gnaraoteod, where diubi ctlpte It U frankly Hated.
All twiBinualoaUooa etrletly aoundeaUal. OfHoa floor!

i. M. to t r. u.. and t to T r. w. HundaTf. 13 u. to 1 9. u.
t. Periont arriving in U j any hvur, may coma dfrecl
99 ine ojnea.

N. B. Pamphlet (Si fHMrci) fMng full tymrtent eC

lrlratat Samal aod Nervoue Olwaeei aent lealatl for two
fitam pi, to prepay ooiuga,

Tho writings of a physlclnn horie reputa-
tion la union wide is worth the powtn, nt
for 25 cents 91 an hood! Womanliood!
10 prices, which answer every con
clevablo qnestXon, that the doubt-
ful cnrloiis or InqniNltlve tvIsIi to
know, will be seuf Nocnrely scaled

MANHOOD I UOSIANHOOD!

Ino
Populnr medloal books, P08 PPalghn

wnu imv marry, wnw wny. imrttlMENT8 0 mhrrlngOl Iftafr nertur. eauieaa
cure, Litt S'ttfiu.'picat Jiifofrtej in lAe infrttuna
$tine$ o Jteyroductton. Mxcstmt sjqguar EXOlte
menta nrtful tPtffliieuia aavw
UAL EXHAU8TIOM "t Aa(w caure, in
tnidtti or ola age, and what tan be oVfM in tuth eaeel.
AL vfty to many haw plmple on the fa OS,
aVa.. and aivina auMaiint fewotU triv half of our vtopit
are prematurely Infirm.'' "V ugnttim$ ihti
ouetMa oy tut, ueaw oy uaneumptton, fcpiiepsy
&0e uouJd fitcrtaii l tn a ftnjU yeneuttion atiA
affection at (A Heart BralnMU'i t r'u
frtrunt. Alt that tka doubtful furious or tnquiiitiv with ta
Jlttow, a (rue narriaj autde and privatt eounnUar.
in ttaUd arvi9iop4 9 enH aack, tor A M 29 otnU . Al

b0CT0rt." WHITTIER, I

517 St. Charlei St.. St. Loula, Mol
. Tht nori rircuul tp.dall.l IA J. Aw ttm

a W Unig jp.clai aiumlof. to tht trtatnttnl alt COM

rtUtinf to A ahnt. rifufrtfir m.d'otl tnttrftrtntt. and
da. tun lotiKer looatod In ""
atktr (ironic Oifait J'Ay.icIa. Rend his WOrkS
and Indue foryourself.. CmM.atM eoiuullalfoft
pwiMoliy or 6y maU (ft, ana mirllM. A'rrf Ultv o
inquiry wlf wtt4 tfamp, snnowva.

DO. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR t
la a Propuratlon hloh

TnnoAT boa bnen tried by th
pablle for Un jreara, n4

AMD proved Khelf la fiou.
annda of ooaea earMtle ot

I.UJfOS. eurlnfr all dlsomesof tha
Tbront and K.ds

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR I
lA tha remedy tb uta

OOVCt IIS for Chronia Cough., or
Cougha and CoUli. It

AKD Tiromptijr ourea thoti all.
lARAlirAr) Maa it Win

fJOHSUMPTIOjr.aumption pronounoed iu.
curaoia pj payaiciani.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR!
Hi mired ao mnnjr euiaa
of Asthma and Uronihi
tia, that tthaa ban ra

AMD nsuncad a apeaiBo for
bone oomnlainta. II nf.

ftmted, will jottletpr.Jn.'
BBONCIIITIH.dioa prarent you fnm

being ourad alio?
DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAI!.

RanoTalea and InTlpr.
ataa tha entire Bjrlm,

DXBILTT'f. ini rapidly raatoraa lx.
hauated fitrongth. Iha
Try ramrdy for thewmK
and debilitated.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF 1A&i
Aasto'raa the A apatite,

j atrongthena tbeietom.
APPJBTITE. aoh, relax thelLirer,

and puts them tdworkj
oauaaa tin food to digoat,

BTSPErSIA.aAd mitkes pur .blued,
removing Dyspepila,lo-digestio-

Ao.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR I
IU aqti6n on the Urlimry
Ofvana are both prompt
andruarkd. Itauotoedt

DIinaETIC. la rpproduoloj the urin-
ary aeorolions when oth.
er powerful d I u re lioa
havo failed. , i

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAJ
H Ttgetabl increrft.

T a enta of undoubted Tnle value, oomhined yf th.
the rich niodloirial qiull.
tiea of Tar ooptained in

ramr. H Whiah make It the

the market.

DR.JCR0OK'SWINE OF TARt
Bpaikaaa tflvea tone and eiieray (ft'

Debilitated uonetinnona
down and all recovering (torn

any lllnrea will find it
tonatltntlona. the) Beet Tnl fhey

Oan take.
DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR!

Delicate Females who
navenoappeUte, tlway

llenteFeuiaJoesiifferhig, aud never feel-
ing wall, should take It,

... to get strong and healthy

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR !
Romovee psfn In Jlreajit.
Rido or Back, la a most

LITER; aireotive Keulatorof tho
Liver, ouring Jaundiee,'
or any Liver Uomplaint.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR I
Has mad many persona1

BTBENGTH strong and healthy who'
had lieen unnble to work

Aim or walk for years., . .,
Itihonldba keotlaeTer

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR J

Frecof CharprclQall and got
a uampie uouio ot l)c IJoacuoe a tier-ma'- ii

Synip.ree of charge, at Strong's
or Slsson's Drug Storo. McArthur,
or or Will & Co., .ZaloskK ,Jt Las
lately be?n introduced iti (t hid coun-
try (roni (J'6'rmany and for anj per-so- n

suffer ng with a sevcro cough,
coid rjettftid on tho breast, constfmpr
tion. or any disease of the throat and
Zurtgsit haft no cquaiin the wor?d;
Rcgurar.size bottios 75 cts. In a?i
case's money wiS bo promptly ro.f
turned if periecji satisfaction is hot
given. :'l wo doses witt relievo any
case. T.r)r it.

I

m m w(f
AND

Clioaper than the Cheapest at
Bishop's, WiHkysYillcQ.

To Stock Feeders:
M. B. Badeliffe, .of Circl oyillo,

Pickaway county, Ohio, has 5,000
shocks of corn for sale. Can furnish
good lots for either cattle or hogs,
with running' water. Persons
wanting corn will find It to their
interest to go and sea tho situation
and buy of bin, . ..

ForAyer's Medicines, gj to G,
W, Sisson's.

Manhood! Womanhood!
who nifty marry and who not. Why?

causes and cure; 103 pnsea ;ent
scaled for 21 cents. Address Dr. WIIlTTIF.lt,
(117 Cliarles Btrcet, St. Louis, Mo;, who treats
all clii'onii!, virulout.aml special diseases, Tbe
moct successful spociiilint of the ngo. 1- -tf

$1 Theliouseiioia; $i
The Household is a practical

Journal, especially devoted to
the interests of the American
housewife, containing articles
by experienced housekeepers
upon all matters pertaining to
house life and domestic econo-

my. It has racently been en

larged to 24 pages, quarto size,
and no pains will be spared to
mAlte it the best Family Jour-
nal iu the country;

Its departments include the
Veranda, the Drawing Room,
the Dressing Room, the Libra-

ry, the Conservatory, the
Nnra'ery, the Dispensary the
Kitchen; the Dining Room
and the Parlor, with practical
i 1 . e

ninta ana suggestions appro
priate to each.

Only $1 pr year. Send
stamp for specimen copy. No
Family should be without it;

Address Geo. E. Crowell &

C., Brattlesboro, Vt.

win
All Those Who Suiter

moil
Consiynplion or Cougliy

pikasb
Read the Following letter:

Mount Vsrnon.Im,., April .le70.
Mcksi'S J . N. Harris A Co., Cincinniiti, O.

(Jknti.kmb!): I hrnrd one of mv customers
sneakinu In mcli hkh terms of Allen's I.iinu
ItKlsam Unit I tliout-li-t I would write to
vou the subMumre of his Matement: 1 o savs
his mother who is now sixty years of had
suBercd with consumption, for several years
and hns been under the cure of nil our best
physicians, but never received any pennanont
lienollt; then she rexnrtuil to most every kind
of Cough and Limit Ilalsam thutcnulcl he pro-

cured tor Ifer, hut all to no nvail. Ann still
grew wnriG, until she was confined to her bed
and when she was seized with a paroxism, of
cmiiililiignlio would loso tho .power ef respira-
tion, nnd they were compelled to restore
broalhlnir; and while she coughed so hard slio
could not. expectorate iinythlng, and the family
and friends hud given up all hopes of her re-

covery. Ilertnn nolllced that advertisement
of Allen's LuiiR Ilalsnni in the Christian

thoy thought they would prpcttre
and try it. They commenced giving lier the
Balsam nt 5 p. m., as directed, a dose every
hour until midnight; then, the took another
spell of coughing anil txp'ectoratod mouth
full of dark, vollow mutter, which was some-
thing she had not bee n nble (o do for some time.
They continued to give her the Iliilnnm until
morning; and then she began to expectorate
freolv, and within two hours she had

three pints nf mucus inattor, which gavo
her innnenlHte relief; an'tl sinco that time she
lias continued to improve. She now sits tip all
dav, and ran walk about the house and lake
consider? hie out-doo- r exercise. Her son
bought moro of tho Jjalsam y, and he is
recommending It vry highly to every one.

Tours, rcMioctfully,
A.O. .IOHNnOX, Druggist.

Was there orer greater proof of merit than
the case this letter refers tof

ALLKN'SLUNO BALSAM ii without doubt
the best expectorant remedy ever. offered to
theanilc.tcd public It rontuins no opium in
snv form, and its use is hurmlcss to the most
dolicsto. i i i

Directions aecomnanv each bottle.
EjTForsale bvnll Mndlolne Dealers.

:AllTION.-Cullfor"ALL-

SAM," and shun the use or any other paisnin,
as unprincipled men may deceive you With
worthless preparations. ,

7 7 4 4
NOTIIINO SO GOOD AS

DR. WEAVER'S
FOB HUMOUS.

TUIESE IN VAL1J A ItLK M RDICINES II AVE
jl acineven a uumpj.ktb TitiUMrri m

eradicating Humors, of nil kinds, from tho Hu-
man systom. They .were introduced to the
publ lo some IU years si nco, and have been used
with entire simcuss,, The CANCKIt and SALT
IU1KUM HTI.'flF is taken Internally, which
clonuses the lilood, by throwing Impurities to
the surface, when IheCKHATK Is applied,

and nil eruptions are destroyed, and
Health uml Ilenuty restored. Thoir ASTON,.
ISHING HUCLI08H naseullod fnt many igno-
rant pretonders, ..who have introduced Inelr
wonderful preparations to the public They
are out In almost every form, from Panaceas
down to Tills, aud nil for Htmiors, (of course
thev aro). ,

Hut it haslioan resorVod to D. Weaver's Svr.
DP and Qkbti to achieve whnt(under the el

mav be regarded as the most bril-
liant triumph yet achieved by any modleine
over Introduced to the American public Why
lathis? Blinplj because Uirf perform, what
they promise i and notwithstanding the

of those now nnd wonderful prepara-
tions to the puhlle. tha Malt llhouni Syrup and
Cerate keep steadily on tlielr..way, eonoXmrlng
as they go. If the publirj wlshfe try these now
preparations, we hAve not a word to say, for
th'oy havea sure remedy to fall back upon
vli Dr. Weaver's Oatic.cr and Salt Rlietim
Syrup and Cerate. Of this fact the pnbllo are
wen aware, lor tnousnnus, in an suction ni
the con nl rr. hare been mired bs them, after all
ethor remedies have fulled, i

B'orsnleby all medicine dealer! and O. W.
8I8SOS, MoArthur.

J. is. xiauuio ct VI., rrop ra.
ft . Olucinuatl, 0.

' 'jTOISALIIY ' t
O. W. lIHiON, MsArtkir;
DR. J. BTUONO, "
R.I. WILCOX BKO., Usmnsat
H, O. WILSON, IU "
H IT . BU110F A I0W,' Wllksivllle

HEALTH ASfi. BEAUTY!
.

' . "
Strong, and War Riah nioaoWksra of ylenh on "Weight

Oismr SWin n.nol BeuttfulCcnapJeecion,
smcunim t6 ALl

RADWAY'S 8ARSAPAEILIIA1.
,. ., ; HES0LVEITT
HA MADE TUB JfOPT. ASTOWIfflnijT

CUKKS. 8V QUICK.- SO KAPIDAKtf
TUB CHANGES TUB ltOOY UNIiKB-UOIC- 8

ONIiKKTflE JNKI.T'KNCK
OF THIS TRULY WON PER.

, FL;L MKU1C1MK, THAT

Every Day an Increase of flesh and
Weight is seen and Felt'.

Serofula, Consnmptlont Svpiiiiis . In Its
!"H'.',Y ,frm. Olunrtitlnr disease, Ulcerstlie Throat, MouUit Tumors, Nodes in theGlands, and otrnsr nai ts of the avatom; HoreEyws, fitnunous Iichare from the

Dhbhscs of the hyes, Kose. Mutith
Hiicliheforrosnrskin IHsensrii Eiuptinns Ke-r-

.Soros, ScaUl Head, Kiiig-wor- .nlt RlieumErvBlpeUs, Ague; Dliick Spots, Worms In theHosli, 'linnoin, C'au.Mrs In the Woiiib,mi nilWenUi'iunj on. PHlnful IHschnrics; Nle-li-t
Sweals mid all Wws of the I.ifo WlDciple.
aio wilhiii tha Curative Umige d Iladwily's
Saranparilliriit Kes.ilvent, ami a few tlavs' iicwill prove to any person using it for fjther of
th"-- form of disouse its potent power to cure

,.!.'Ztloe, 1,10 "ausapakitxiax rk- -nOI.V excel all known remedial inthe Cure ot Chronic, Bcrorulotn. Cnnstltutimi
Skin and Syphiloid diseases, but it iVlhtn lypositive (erneily for

KIDNEY, BLADDER,..
Urlnnry and Womb.t)isoases, Gravel, I)il.ettiDropsy, Incontinence of Urlner Brlgut'a lHn'.
ease, Albnrninui-.a- and in all cases wherethere are Brick Duct Deposits, or tho waror islliick. clouur. nilzail with ni..i,...., nr. .v.
white mi extr. or threads like white silk, orthere is amorhUI dark, hiliousapiieni nnce, and
wiiiih imiiB-uu- iiofinsus, ana wnere there is nPiickins; burniii(f sensation, nnd pain in theSmall ol the Back, and along tho Loins. In nilthese j conditions . RADWAY'S KARSAPA-RILLtA-

nK80DVE.NT,t)el bvtho
tion of Kadway'a Keudy Hrelief" to. the Spine
aiidSmnllof the Back, and the liowels recula-V?,- ',

w" 11 or two of KenlutinjrPills nerriay, will soon Dialers nomplete enrs!
In a few days the patient will be able to holdnnd dispkargo witter naturully witliotit pain
and the Urine will lie rstru-i- in it. . .V i

clrar and amlier or sherry color.
THE WASTE OF THE BODY
Are supplied with new, healthy and Titoroiublood, that furnishes sound structure. Henceall aujrerlng from Weakeiilng. . Discharges,
either Malo or Female, or from Ulcers orSurcsthroua;!) the reparative prncasaof l!A DWA Y'si
SAnRAPARILl AN. ara arreted, and the rup-
tured orgiins healed.
OYARtAN TDMOIl CURFD TFM0R DP

nKKLT, MASS., July Iff, 1869.
DR. RaJiwat i I havo had Ovariao Tumor inthe ovaries and bowels. All the doctors said

'there wa no help for It." I tried every thins;that was recommended, but uoVhins helped me.
I hw your Resolvent, nnd tlionlit I would ti--

it. but had no faith in it, because 1 hud sufTere'd
for twelve years. Itooksix bottles of theKc-solven- t,

one box of Rndway's Pills, and used
i"1. o your icenuy iceiict; and there isnot a simi of a tumor tn In scn or loft, and I

eel better, smarter, hoppictr than I have for
tM'OIVO Venrs. 'riinn-nr.-llnm.- ...a t n i v. lnside of tho bowels, over tho Kioln. 1 write this

,.-"- " ueueut oi oineii. yu can pub- -

iu ii you ctioosw.
' "NAHP.KNAPP.Price Ouq Dollai.

J3j.
RADWAY'S HEADY RELIEF
Cures the worst pains in from One to

Iwenty Minutes

Kol one lionr after readlnr this advertisement
neod any one sufier with pain.

RAD WA YS REA D Y RELIEF
18 A CURB FOR fcVEKY PAIN. IT WAS THE

rutsr, aud is
THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
Thattnstantlystopsthomost e.xeriicintlngpain
ALLAIS INFLAMMATIONS AND CURES

COMiE-JXIONg- ,

Whctlior of the Lng, Siomach, Bowtls, otthe glands and organs, by ono application,
In From One to Twenty Minnies,

Ifo ruattor. liow violent or cxenieiatVug the
pain, Ino RHEUMATIC, Iuflrm,
Crippled, "lorvous. Nouralgio, or prosuatod
with disease, may suffer;

Jl.idway's Rendv Relief
Will, In from jo J'Wjutv minitis, uffori

iiicnicine, so rnpio instopping pain, van be purchased Kiftv tonUper bottle at almost every druggist's arid conn-tr- y

merchant's store on this continetit. andw illilii one hojiv's diatnnc ot almost et uiy n

In th United States.
XtlKUUATIShl JXn KEVRAI.6TA.

JIIBVXA T1SXAXD SKCRA 101A.
If those who are now sufforing Puin, no mat-

ter what the cause may be, or.ljv what name
It is, called if eslernal, rppty Hadwat's
IlKAnYiiKURr lothe purt of the bodv wheretho pain is present If internal, 20 drops, dilu-
ted in water, ns a drink. Whother Cramps,
Spasms, InnninniHtlqn, Congestion, Asiatic
Cliolera, ClnllNsnd Fever, the most violent,

tortuilng pnins will bo stopped
In fmm one to twentv minutes. .

PAINFUL AtTACKS wHERE
RADWAY 8 READY RELIEF

Will Afford Instaht Eose :
INFLAMMATION OFTHR tlPNKYo.

INFLAMMATION OK TIIK BLADDER.
INFLAMMATION OK TlllC KOWtl.S,

.CONGESTION OK THE LTTNQg
SORB THROAT, DIFKHTI.T 11KKATH1NO, .

PALPITATION OK THE 1IKART.
HTSTEEICS, ckoup, DIPHTHERIA. ,. -

' ' CATAEU11, INFLUENZA,
HEADACHE, TOOT11ACIIF.

NF.UUALfllA, EIIKUMATISM,
COf.D, CHILLS. AOUK CHILLS.

The application of tho lilCADT RELIEF to
tho iiart or nnrts whire the miln nrfltirtpiiltv
exists will all'oid easo and comfort.
in a hairtuinblor of water will,- in a fow mo-
ments, euro Cramps, 8tosnis, Sour Stomach,
Heartburn, 8ic.lt Headache, .Diarrhea, Dvsen-ter-

Colic, Wind In the Uowels, aud all liner-na- l
rains. , i ,

Travelers should always carry a bottle ol
RAD WAY'S RELIEF with them. A few drops
in water will prevent sickness or pains from
chango of water. It is better than Trench
Brandy or Gilturs as ast Imulaut.

FEVEU AND ACJIJE.
f KVER AND AOURSCURF.p,
fkveq and ague cukkdfor Fifty cents.

There is not a remedita agent in the world
iijoi win euro rr.vi.K t,
and all other, Malarious, Bilious, Scarlet. Tt
phoid, Yollow and other Fevers (aided by
Uadway'i JfilU,) so (jttlck as Kadway'i Ready

Psrios nerd sulTfr, lie thev evor ari mn'eh x
to Fever and Ague, if they will only take

:AitWAY'aHAi)Ylt:LiEn and keep thol r io(.
tit optn ieWi Raiiwny't Pills. Hundreds li the
west, who have hitherto been doctoring at the
rate of one and two hundred dollars for a few
months' treatment are ktuplng themselves and
families freo from FXTEB iAAOVX,- CHILLS
and FKVFR, HIIBVUA TISM, Ac, for one or
tivoaoiiars a year, spent for Radway s Ready
Relief nnd Hod wnv's Pills coated).

The HEADY RKL1EF will nfford inttant tantt all. I'rlco only 60 cents per boltle,1
M. H. See that-ever- bottto Irs an India

Rubber Stopper. Sold at all DrngglsU. and at
Dr. Railway's office, Wo. 87 Maiden Lauo, Kew
I or.

LE. RAL WAY'S PERFECT CUUA-TIV- E.

PILLS,
riWrXCTLT TASTELESS,

Elegantly Coated witlt Sweet Gnm.
rCltflE, KEUULATIC. PCKIKY. CLKANSS AND

BTKENGTUEN.

Ztadway's Pills,
. , Fon TBB OITRK OP

ALLbtaoRDsiia ofthe stohacit. ursn,
HOtCLS, KIDNEYS, BLADDER, KCRTOVS
DISK A SES, HE A DA CHE,. . UOXSTII'A TIOH
CO.triVEffESS, IXItlGESTION, DYSPEPSIA
BILtOVSSKSS, BILIOVS FR VKR, lUtLAU-MATlOlfO- r

TURBO WELS, 1'ILKS, and all
of the iuternaL ViacHra.

Warranted to Ed'ect a Positive Cure,
PJHELY . VKOETAHLK.

OOKTAISINfJ ,NO MF.P.OURY, MINERALS OX
DELETERIOUS DRUtie.

WsrobserTe the. following symptom fesult-n- g

from Disorders of the Digestive Organs i

Constipation, Inward Tiles, Fullness of the
Wood in the Heud, Acidity of the Rlomach,
Nauloa. Heartburn, Disgust nf Food. Fullness
or Weight In the Stoniachv Jour Eructations,
Hinsingor r iittiering ni uin j it oi i lie Btomac.li,
Swimming of the Head, .Hurried and Dilllculi
llienlhlnir. Fluttering at tho Heart. Chnkltitnr
SnnToeatliig Sensations when in a Lying Pus- -

ture. minuets oi vision, jtois or wens lieiore
the Sight, Fever and Pull , Pain- - In the Head,
llAflHnnrV'nr PavsnlraLion. Ynllnwni,., nf i.Ia
Skin and Eyot, Pain in. the Bide, Chest, Liinbs,
and Sadden Flushes ef Heat, Burning In the
Flesh. ...,. ., ..;.. ,

A few doses of Rabw ay's Filt.i will free the
system from all the above-aame- d disorders.
Prio &5 Cent Per Box.

a Titir a --v at. nn
No. STMoldem Laa, N. X.

READ FALSE AND TRUE. ,r,
Bend one letier stamp to RADWAY A CO.,

No. HI Walde In, Mew York. I&fermattan
wortblho nssihdawlll be sent yeu.' t--j

CHEAT feSSCQVO.fi
- MILLIONS Dear Teetlmoey lie Ik

Wenderinl Ooratlvre Meota of

ptos

J. Walks Proprieteit H H.MqDoxamiA Co., Unint.l..o. A' ll, SMI frncl..o, Csl., sail I'J aui U Coumti e. sl. K.i,
Tiaoger Bitters are not avllo Fancy Drlnk
Wado ef Poar Kbid, Wbiekcy, Proof Spirits
And Refuse Llqitera doctored, spited and swsot-mo- d

to pleaso tho tssto, called "Tonics,' ' Appstls.
crs," "Rcstoisrs," c, that lead the tippler cn to
drunkenness and ruin, but are a tmo Msdlciue, made
from the Kstlre Root and Herbs of Callfnla, fro
IVoin all AlcoSiolio Btlmnlnnta, They aro tha
GREAT BLOOD FUIUFIEIl nnd A 1IFOIVINU i'RJNCIPLE, a perfect Renovator ana
Invlgoratdr of the System, carrying off all poisonous
nattor and rtstorhig the blood to a kcaltby eondlUen'.
Ke person.ean take then Hitters aceordlng to dlreot
Uons and.rsmalu long nnwelk provided their bonis
arenotdestroyed by mlntrsl poison or other means;
and tho vital organs wsstsd boyond the point of rt",,r'

TUcy area Onntio rurgatlvo Bs well
L,

'nets
Tonlo, possessing also, tlio peculiar ftterlt of doting
as a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or inflam-
mation ofthe Liver, and all tha Vlscariil Orgoai. .

roil FEMALE C0MrLAIXT8,whetlw U
yoaog or eld, married or slnglo, at i of wo.
manhoed or at the tarn of life, these Tiinle Sitters have
noeqgal'.
i Vv Iaaamntatei-i- r Bad Chrenlo Rtieunitv
I Ism nad Cont, byspepsla er Indltreatlon,
Bllleus, RemlMont ond Iuternilttent Ferora.
Diseases of the Bleed, Liver, Kidneys, audBladdor, tlirse Dilters have been most successful.
Sack Diseases are caused by Vitiated Bleod,
which Is genornlly prodnoed by derangement of the
Digestive Orcans.

DISPEPbIA OH INDIOESTION, hiad,"
Sehe, Psln In tlio Elioulde rs; Conglis, Tlghtnsss of tin
Chest. DlMlncss, Sonr Eructations of the PtoinocU,
Bad taste in tlio llouth, JJilions Attacks, ralpltutloa
eftlieUesrt, Inflammation of the Langs, Fniu In tinregions of tho Eldnoye, snd a hundred other painful
symptoms, arc the cfTuprlngs of Dyspepila. , ..,
. They invigorate the Stomach and stimulate tbo iort
pld 1 Ivor and bowels, which rendor thorn of nnequolled

fllcacy in cleaning tho blood of all impurities, and
Imparting newllfo and vigor to the wliolo systom.

FOB BKIJf DISEASES, Eruptions, Tott.r, Salt
Itueum, Blotches Epote, Pimples, Pustnlcs, toils, Car.
bunclcs, Scsld-nca- Sore Eyes, Erlslp-ela-

Itch, Bwfi, Dlscoloratleno ot thoikln, nuinore
and Diseases oftheEkln.ofwhstcvernamoor jiatmej
are literally dug tip and carried out or tbe system In a
short time fry the rn of these Bitters. One hottls lasuch cases will couvlnco the most lucf sdulous of thoirCUl'&tlVO 6UCCt

Cleanse tlio t;itlatod Blood whenever yon ite
Jmpurllles bursting through tho skin In Plinpk-.,flru-
tlotis-o- r Berts, eloanse you find It
Kl?Wlh lD.,,,!e.v,"i It when it Is fonl,MS

yeu when. Keep tbe blood purehud tho health of tbo system will follow.
PIN, TAPK, and other WORMS, lurking ! thesystem of so mnny t hoiisaads. are eusclnslly tlosti-qy- .

odaad removed. lor full directions, read earefullr(lie clroiilsr srennd each hottlo, printed In four
Civrmon, French and Esanlslu

. 'WAtKER, Proprietor. R. II, McDON ALD fe Col
Driijglsts aad Oen. AgenU, an Frsnelsco, Cal.,aac

MacdM Commerce street, Kew York.
tarSOLD BY ALL DBUOQIETS AND DKAfJtsi

The Fur Trade.
A letter From Winnipeg

concerniiiff the fdr trade sat3.ii, 1 r i 4 . t J : imat lateriy uuntcrs nave
adopted the system of poisbri'
ing the bait iu their trap3 ritU.
strychnine'. 13y tlixa metlio'd
they fire very successful id
taking' game, and the kklns
when brought for ?ale are to.
all appearance fts good as if
the animal had beeu captured
in the usual .manner, but after
awhile the fur falls fro'ni the
effect of the poteoii. The
yield of furs for, the present
year has also

J
been greatly

diminished by the existence of
small-po- x among many of the
Indian tribes. On this account
the Iludson Bay Company
burned up a quantity of fart
which, if free 1'ro'm infection,
would have been Nvortha great
deal of monej. It may be
reasonably enpposed, however,
that there will be furs enough
to prevent a doubling of
prices.

The Christan Statesman ii
the organ of the movements
to secure a Religions Amend- -,

ment to the Constitution pi?

the United States. At the
same time it is, devoted to the
maintenance 6f all Christian
features novf existing in our
government, in particular,
Laws against the Desecration
ofthe Sabbath; the , Christian
Law of Marriage and Divorce,
and the use of the Biblei in (be
Public Schools. Prof. Taylor
Lewis has eaidr "In. no paper
in our land do we find so full
and clear a disscussion of the
great principles which rmlst
underlie our own? and all other
political sVsteras." The n'urri-be- ra

for February will contain,
a , full report of the National
Convention at Cincinnati;
Terms: $1 a year. Address

THE CARISTIAN
1405 North 18th St.,

Philadelphia.

The worst kind of Ku-Kulx-i- sra

was that carried out by
the negroes in Arkansas, ast
week. The negroes were per-
mitted to shoot citizens and
keep up a reign of terror,, an 65

yet the President, who declares
martial laiw on the merest
trivial excuse itf.t)the'r States,
smokes on and pays no' at-

tention to this outrage' and
terrorism.

It" ii reported that &e
bankers of New "Xoils. have'
discovered' among' their ttesefsf

over one million ot dollars W
forged paper.- -


